
GOV. BLEASE SPEAKS
IN CHARLESTON CI1

IS PRESENTED WITH HA3DS03
DIAMOND RING.

Governor Declares There Will be "

Change in His Policy RegardingCharleston.

News and Courier, 12th.
"I propose to deal with the City

Charleston for the next two years ju
as I have done for the past ninete<
or twenty months, and to let Charle
ton do as Charleston pleases."
These words were spoken by Go

ternor Cole. L. Blease last night fro
an open-air platform at the Schuetze:
platz to a crowd of about 1,000 peop
who cheered the statement lustily,
few minutes later, the governor sait

"I \>,. w w<j you and to all
South Carolina that there will be r

change so far as the State governmei
is concerned in the officials inxChars
of Charleston, and there will be notl
ing done than can make any man fee
that his home will not be inviolate an

safe from forced entrance."

The friends of Governor Blease i
this city took advantage of the occ<

sion last night to present to the goy
ernor a handsome diamond ring as

token of their regard, and there wei

several speeches in addition to the
of the governor. Mr. J. V. Wallac<
president of the Charleston Count
Blease club, presided. There wei

many prominent Charlestonians o

the platform.
The first speaker was Mr. Georg

Lunz, who introduced Governc
Blease. Mr. Lunz spoke briefly, tel
ing the people how glad he was to ir
troduce Governor Blease as the go-*
iernor-elect, as lie had done on thi
date two years before. He said h
knew* all the people would obey an

respect Cole. L. Blease as governor c

the State, "as good a governor as an;
in" South Carolina for many years.
Mr. Lunz spoke of the difficulties un

der which Governor Blease made hi
campaign. He said that Governo:
Blease was the only governor sine*
the war thpt harf <rivp<r> nha-rloctrrr

home rule.
Governor Blease was greeted wit!

loud cheering. After expressing his
pleasure at being in Charleston, h
said:

Blease and Charleston.
"I have always felt that you should

have the right and the privilege of
caring for yourselves as you thought
fcest. While I was in the legislature,
I always voted for and stood for the
interests of Charleston. Now there
are some people in Charleston who

' think that they are particularly IT.' I
propose to show them during the next
two years that as far as the governor'soffice is concerned they are particularlyNit."
He added that there were some peoplein Charleston who thought- that

any one who came from above TenMileHill was a countryman. He said
that this element was not fit to appreciatethe advantages of home rule

properly. He then made the fctate-
ment that he proposed to let Charlestondo as Charleston pleased, and addedthat he did not say this because he
wanted the people here to do anythinglawless or not to obey the laws
of the State, but because he felt that
this city was peculiarly situated and
laws which might be just and good
for other sections of the State might he
hardships for Charleston.
Charleston has' great opportunities

ahead of her, said Governor Blease. In
a short time the city would have the
greatest military display that had ever
been seen in this section of th2* nation.Council had invited the State
militia to take part and, as commander-in-chiefof the National Guard of
the State, he proposed to do everythingin his power to have all the men
of the militia come here and enjoy
themselves and help in entertaining
the men of the United States fleet.
When the Panama Canal is opened,

he said, the people of Charleston
should lay aside a]l personal feeling
and ambition and unite in an effort to

bring prosperity to Charleston. There
were great things in store for the city
if the people would do this. Governor
Blease spoke oi the big increase in
the city's real estate during the last
two years and said that Charleston
was ?nore prosperous now than two

years ago. He said that one of the
things which had aided to bring this
about was the feeling of security of
the people coming into the city that
they would be allowed real home government.All conditions were favorablefor the city's prosperity. He said
tliot mon TVVI r> attPTidPrl tVlP R P/l

Men's convention here had gone back
to their homes with very favorable reportsand had told their people that
Charleston was a city well worth their
attention.

K;k No Wish for Revcjisre.
He then said that there would be no

change in Charleston during th° next

two years, as far as he was concerned,
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and added that some people had remarkedthat he had threatened Charlestonand that because Charleston
had not given him a majority he
would do various things to the city.
He said: I

"I thank God that I am too much of

a man to allow such petty feelings to
enter my breast and to strike my
fripn^c hpMnse of the ingratitude of
some people for whom I have done
more than for many of those who sup- j
ported me in this campaign."
Governor Blease then dealt with the

1 general election and urged every man j
j'to get out and vote for George S. Le-j
gare, saying that they had a congress-

'

man who deserved every vote in the
district. He warned them that in the

peculiar political situation in the

j country there might be a contest for |
Mr. Legare's seat, and that it, by'
chance, a Republican congress were |
elected, they would have an excuse to j
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received only a handful of votes in his
district.
He also urged every man to get out

and vote for Wilson, although, be said,
he believed that In nominating Wilson
'bv? Democrats had chosen their weakestman, and that Harmon would have

hid an overwhelming victory. He said
tr.at as a Democrat he was earnest in

'lis support of Wilson and ;»sked eveiyj
r»f,n tn cm to the n.i'k and v0te fOl*

j.~ ~ I
Woodrow Wilson for President.

Vote for Peeples, Says Blease.
;In answer to a question from some-;

| one in the crowd Governor Blea-se said:
"I take- it for granted that every one

'in Charleston is going to vote for Tom

Peeples, so that I haven't said
anything about it. If you want injunctionsvote for the man who has been
landing them out."

"I want every man in Charleston to [
tnnu- ho said "that- he ran rest easv

and rest assured of the fact that his

"home is his castle- and that as long as

I am governor no man can invade it."
A little later he said:
"When there are any offices to he

given out down here, they are going
'strictly to Blease Tien. And if any

:'one is recommended to me and he is
not a Blease man, he will never carry
a commission with my name on it."

But, he said, he wanted it understoodthat when it was a question of

j'duty he would judge fairly between
friend and enemy and if his enemy was

| right and his friend wrong, he would
uphold his enemy. I

j "But when it comes to handing out1 I
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favors, if you ain't a Blease man,
don't apply."
He then spoke of the things he had;

to overcome in his campaign and said
that though much money had been furnishedto debauch the voters and that
even some of the preachers fought
against him, J2,000 people had desig-
nated mm as tneir choice.

He said he wanted every man to feel
that he was protected by the law and
that, as a citizen of South Carolina
the governor's office -was wide open to
him. If any one had any complaint
to make or favor to ask, he should j
come in person to ask it, and not ask
some one else to see- the governor for
Mm. He said he considered it a fac-
tor in nis success tnat ne naa gone
down, among the people of the State
and had found out what the people
wanted.

In conclusion he said he wanted to
thank the people of Charleston for
giving him enough honest men on the
legislative delegation to "hold that
gang in check," and that if they
couldn't do it, "Cole. L. Blease will see

to it that it is done."
Presented With Bing.

After the applause had subsided, Mr.
Joseph Fromberg presented Governor
Blease with a very handsome diamond
ring, speaking in part as follows:
"You governor, started your campaignfor re-election almost alone, as

Xapoleon was when he first landed on

that memorable occasion, but no soon-

er was your voice heard on the hust-
nigs; no souner uiu you start yum- ag-

gressive campaign, beginning with the)
famous Bishopville speech; no sooner

did the people of South Carolina have
the opportunity of listening to your
golden-tongued oratory and of beholdingyour captivating personality then
they flocked to your standard of victoryand swept all obstacles from their
path. We agree with you that yours j
was the greatest political victory tnatj
South Carolina or the world ever wit-;
nessed, and while Charleston county
is not fortunate enough to count it-
self among the many counties who
contributed majorities to your election,

i
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we nevertheless recognize the fact that

you, Governor Blease, are the best gov-
ernor that we Charlestor.itfn- ever had
in a generation or more; that under
your administration we have enjoyed
a greater shnre of lor-al self-govern- |
.ment than under the rule of any gov-j
ernor within the memory of those;
who are within sound of my voice. ,
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DON'T BE AN OLD MAN HUSBAND
BECAUSE OF. GREY HAIR

Don't look sixty when your wife looks on-

ly twenty. Don't be the object of comment
among your friends and neighbors. Don't
be that grey-haired passe looking fellow
who's too old looking for this and for that.
There's no excuse for it, duty to yourselfand particularly your own desire to

BE YOUNG look young, to do the activeenergetic things and keep up with the
YOUNGER GENERATION should
convince you that you ought to GET RID
of those " GREY*^ HAIRS".ought to

keep them out. .

Nature never intended they should be in
a young head. Help her along.. USE.
USE HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

$1.00 and 50c at Drug Stores or direct upon receiptof price and ^dealer's name. Send 10c for
trial bottle..Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark. N J.

IjOK SALE A>D KECO^DTEXDED BY
GILDER & WEEKS.

And in token of our appreciation of
your liberal treatment of our commu-1
nity we gather in this beautiful park,
erected by men and dedicated to men

whose one political motto, towering
above all others, is 'personal liberty'
We gather here to present you with
this ring. Accept it in the same spirit
in which it is given, that of good fellowshipand affection. May this iihg
forever remain a bond of friendship
between the governor of tne State and
the city of Charleston."
The governor accepted the ring in

a brief speech of thanks.
Mr. D. B. Peurifoy Speaks.

Tiie next speaKer was .Mr. Dan a.

Peurifoy, of Walterborc. Mr. Peurifoy
in his address made the prophesy that
the time was not distant when GovernorBlease would be promoted to a

still higher office, referring to tho
United States senatcrship. Mr. Peuri-j
foy also urged the people to vote for J
Thomas H. Peeples for attorney gen-1
eral, saying that he knew Peeples to 1

be an honoorable man and, if elected,
'would not have to call on any one <?lse
ir\ run tho for him

The exercises were then concluded
and the big crowrd repaired to the
dance pavilion to spend the rest of
the evening in dancing. Governor
Blease watched the dancing with a

great deal of pleasure. A light supperwas served at the Platz later in
the evening. . !
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